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MIDNIGHT MASQUER!"

I STNOFSIS-Dur- lns the height of
H&i New Orleans carnival season
Hidiln Fell, wealthy though tome.
Bunt mysterious citizen, and Dr.
Hjuiey, are discussing a series of
Kgtbcrles by an Individual known
H,i the Uldolght Masquer, who, In- -

uittly attired us on aviator, ha
BLuf defied the police. Joseph Mali-HJ- d,

wealthy banker, 1b Riving a
Lll that night, at which the Mas-Ji- ir

has threatened to appear and
Hb the guests. Pell and Ansley,
Hd their way to the affair, meet a
H!rl dressed as Columbine, seeming
Hj known to Fell, but masked, who

companies them to the ball.
Hd Ledanols, recently the ward
H ber uncle, Joseph Malllard, Is
Bit Columbine. At the ball, Hob
BtttUlftrd, son of tho banker, again
Brtposes to her and Is refused. lie
Kters to buy some of her property.

i Franciscan monk Interests her.

I CHAPTER II Continued.

So," (he girl smiled n Illtlc, "you
Bid bctrny your business friends Id
Ber to make a bit of money for

r
tfifflard stnrcd nt her. "Well, If
1 pot It that wny, yes I I'd do inoro
u that for
Think you," she Interrupted, her
a cold. "I don't think I'd trust
;riagaclty very far, ItoberL Good.

."

fee turned from htm nnd was gone,
dog through tho great rooms like
me Columbine.
Udnlght nearcd, nnd brought n con- -

i to many; the Midnight Masquer
rained his name by lnvnrlnbly
trlng a moment or two before the
ke of twelve. Jnchui Fell, who
ki his time between enjoying the
king room and wandering about

'. sg tho mnsqucro, perceived that
ph Malllard wns watching the

with nnxlcty.
largo man, stern and a bit scorn-o- f

look, Malllard was Imposing
tt than handsome. ' He appeared
Tptcnl banker, efficient, devoid of
entlment Amused by the man's
rat uneasiness, Jnchln Fell kept
In view while the moments

ltd. One might have thought
the little gray man wus studying'
financier as an entomologist

ortly before twelve Columbine
Betted up to Fell and accepted the

he offered her. They were for
Broment nlone, In a corner of tho

see you tomorrow, please,"
IHoust

he assented. "Mny I call?

f gyou will; nt three. Something
I tappened, but I cannot speak of It

& Girl Smiled a Little, "You
'd Betray Your Business Friends
'fder to Make a Bit of Money

f u?'

JJ Does nny one else knowOmnt
. ttat you are interested In my

'V
! Pal cray eyes of the little gray

nrn xked very Innocent nnd wonder- -

S ??' noti my (,enr' Why?"
ft I1 ,t" y" tomorrow." Then she

ever Li !! n ,nUBl'' "w". " 8 m'
on ir" '1? tll Ia"qer has not rip- -

of I i,
m n,mo,t sorry."

1 lih
ht" aicUered off tor a mn--

for H, n 0n n&nln' T"e signal for
.. - 'h'El

Iot MnclnB ceased. From the whole
troKo a bnbel of voices cries
"fprlse, exclnmntlotiH, merry
tr- - Columbine removed her

An Instant later Joseph Mull- -

bird approached them, chuckling to
himself nnd looking hugely relieved.

"Hn, Lucle I I guessed yon benenth
the Columbine daintiness I Hnvo you
examined your favor yet?"

Remembering, the girl caught nt her
corsage. Cries of delight were arising
on nil sides as the favors were re-

vealed most hnndsomc favors, even
for Mnrdl Gran I From the heart of
tho rosebuds In her hand Lucie re-
moved n brooch of old filigree work
set with a group of pearls. She
glanced about for Jnchln Fell, but he
bad vanished with Malllard. A voice
rose nt her elbow:

"Mademoiselle, you arc not less
lucky tlinn beautiful! l'earls to the
penrll"

She turned to see the Frnnclscnn
no longer masked, but now gazing nt
her from n frank, laughing counte-
nance, still partially veiled by tho
brown cowl that was drawn up close
ubout his head.

"Henry Grnmontl" sho exclaimed.
"Ob, I half huspectcd that It was you

"But you were not sure?" he
chuckled. "You're not offended with
me, Lucle."

"I should be." She tossed her bend.
"You were Impertinent, M. le prince 1"

He made n distasteful gesture.
"Nono of that, Lucle 1 You know I
don't like It "

"Oh, In, la!" sho mocked him. "M.
le prince Is seeing America, n'est co
pas? He has come to America to llnd
a rich wife, Is it not?"

Grnmont's fnco lost Its smile,', and
suddenly became almost harsh.

"I shall call upon you nt four to-

morrow, Lucle," he sold, abruptly, and
turned. Nor did he pause to get her
reply. An Instant afterward Lucle wus
surrounded by a merry group of
friends, and she saw no more of Hen-
ry Grain out.

About live minutes Inter those In the
ballroom distinctly heard, through the
open windows, the heavy pulsations of
an alrplune motor.

CHAPTER III.

The Bandit. ,
Joseph Malllnrd's library wns on tho

ground floor of the house; Ht was a
sedate nnd stately room, and was

shut off to Itself. Not even
tonight, of all nights, wns It thrown
open with tho remainder of the house.

Here Malllard summoned half a
dozen of his particular cronies nnd
friends, after the stroke of midnight
bnd ussurcd him that there was no
danger to be expected from the ban-

dit. His son wns not among the num-

ber. Tho half dozen were nearly nil
elderly men, nnd, with the exception
of Jnchln, Fell, all were men of promi-

nent nffulrs.
About the table grouped Malllard

and his guests. Malllard, standing be-

fore u small wall safe that flanked the
open hearth, lifted his sller goblet,
astenm with beads. The moment for
which he had been waiting was here;
ho launched his little thundcibolt with
an air of sntlstlcd Importance.

"My frle-ids- , I have n confession to
innkel" he announced. "Today I re-

ceived a note from tho Midnight Mas-

quer stating that be would be with us
this evening, presumably nt the hour
of midnight, his usual time."

These words brought an Instant si-

lence. The half-doze- n men weio
tense, watchful, astonished. Hut Mall-

lard swung up his silver cup and
laughed gaily.

"I took full precautions, gentlemen.
The hour of danger Is pust, and the
notorious bnndlt has not arrived or,
If ho has arrived, he Is now In tho
hands of the law. So up with your
cups, my friends a lifelong health to
MardI Grus, and dnmnntlon to prohibi-
tion und the Midnight Masquer!"

From everyone broke s swift assent
to tho tonst, n murmur of relieved ten-

sion. The sliver goblets were lifted,
touched In a musical clinking of edges,
and the nromatlc breath of Julep
filled the library as the drinkers, In
true southern fashion, burled noses
In the frngnmt mint. Then, ns the
cups were lowered, from tho recess of
the curtained windows nt one end of
the room enmo a quiet voice:

"I thank you, gentlemen I II tit I
must remind you, Mnlllard, that there
was not n time limit set In the note."

With n simultaneous gat-- everyone
turned. Malllard staggered; his face
went livid. Every eye wits fastened
upon that amazing figure now advanc-
ing from tho shndows of tho ret?s,

It was the flguro of an aviator, elud
In leather from top to toe, tho goggles
rnd helmet shield completely masking
his head und features from recogni-
tion. In his hand bo held an auto-
matic pistol, which covered the group

of men before him with Its threaten-
ing month.

"Not a sound, If you please," ha
warned, his voice thin and nasal ob-

viously disguised. "I trust that none
of you gentlemen Ms nrmed, becnuso I
am very quick on tho trigger. A very
plensunt surprise, Malllard? You'd
given me up, eh?"

For an Instnnt no one spoke. Then
Malllard moved slightly, moved his
bund toward n button set In the wnll
near tho safe. The voice of tho bnn-
dlt lenped out- - nt him like thin steel :

"Quiet, jou fool I If jou touch that
button "

Mnlllard stiffened, nnd gripped tho
table edge with his slinking hand.

The bnndlt bowed slightly, and ad-

dressed the gatheilng In u tono of dry
rnlllery :

"Tho rights of property nro to mo
far more sacred than human ,llfo;
there I ogree with the law. So, gen-
tlemen kindly empty your pockets on
the table." Ills volco became crisp.
"The Jeweled scarfplns which you re-

ceived ns favors this evening tnny bo
added to the collection; otherwise, T
shall not touch your prlvnto posses-
sions. No watches, thank you. Mull-bir- d,

kindly begin I I believe that you
carry n wallet? If you please."

The banker could not but obey. His
bnnds trembling with fenr nnd rngc,
be took from his pocket n wallet, nnd
emptied n sheaf of bills upon tho
tnblo. One nfter another, the other
men followed his example. When It
came his turn, Juchln Fell drew a
single bill from his pocket, nnd laid
It down.

"You put some fnlth In that warn-
ing, Mr. Fell?" The bnndlt laughed,

"If You Don't," Was the Cool Threat,
"I'll Shoot You Throuoh the Ab-

domen."

"Do you think that you will know me
again?"

"I hnrdly believe so, sir," answered
Fell In his apologetic fashion. "Your
disguise Is rcully excellent."

"Thank, you' The bandit's voice
held n thin mockery. "Coming from
you, sir, thnt compliment Is most wel-

come."
"Whnt the devil does the fellow

mean?" exploded Judgu Forester.
"Then you are not uwnre thnt Mr.

Fell Is n mnn of large affairs?" Tho
bandit's white teeth flushed In u
smile. "He 1h ii modest man, this

And n dangerous mnn nlso, I
assure you. Hut come, Mr. Fell, I'll
not betray you."

Jnchln Fell obviously did not appre-
ciate tho pica ban try. His shy and won-

dering features assumed a set and
hardened look.

"Whoever you are," lie responded,
a subtle click of anger In his tone,
"you shall be punished for this I"

"For what, Mr. Fell? For knowing
too much of your prlvnto affairs?"
The bnndlt laughed. "Fear not I am
only an amateur at this game, for--1

tunntelyl Sb do your worst, nnd my
blessing upon you I Now, gentlemen,
kindly withdraw a few paces. All but
you, Malllord; I'm not through with
you yet."

The nutomntlc pistol gestured; un-

der Its mennce everyone obeyed the
commund, for the calm nssurnnco of
the bnndlt made It seem extremely
likely that he would use the weapon
without compunction. The men with-

drew townrd the far end of tho room,
where n word from the uvlator halted
them. Malllard remained standing
where he wns.

The Masquer odvnnced to the table
and gathered the heup of money and
scurfplns Into the leathern pocket, of

his During tho process his gaze
did not waver from the group of men,
nor aid the threat of his weapon lift
from the banker before him.

"Now, MHllhird," he quietly ordered,
"you will have the kindness to turn
around nnd open the wnll snfe behind
yon. And don't touch tho button."

Malllard started.
"That safe I Why why d n you,

I'll do nothing of the sort I"
"If you don't," was the cooj threat,.

"I'll shoot you through the abdomen.
K man fenrs n bullet there worse than
death, It may kill you, nnd It may
not; really, I care very little. You
you financier I"

Scorn lenped Into the quiet voice,
scorn that lashed nnd Mt deep.

"It was natural then that Lu-

cie should take Jachln Felt Into

her confidence."

(TO I1E CONTINUED.)
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